February 2014

Nettleham Junior Sport Slam
By Zeph Smith, Tilly Brown and Daniel Hopkirk

Sports Clubs:

Cross-Country race dates:


There are many sports club on offer this term:

27th February


6th March



13th March



20th March



27th March


1st May

We hope the cross-country runners do well in their races,
GOOD LOOK GUYS!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!



Football A team and B team (Mr Grafton)


Girls Football ( Mr Handley.)



Gymnastics (Witham Hill)




Indoor Athletics (Miss Robertson)

Cross Country (Mrs Alexander-Summerlin)


Badminton (Tim Mawer)

There are also many pupil-led sports clubs on offer
(Football, Games and Sports)

Sport Relief plans:

If you wish to participate in any club ask the named
teacher for a letter or see Mrs Alexander-Summerlin

For this year’s sports relief our school is doing an optional
sponsored mile with a prize for the most inventive way of
doing it! You could do a hop or a skip or, a well, jump!?

Wow, a GB athlete coming

We will also be selling wristbands at break times, after the
17th of March for £1 each! Our school is having a nonuniform day and you can dress up like you favourite
sports star for a day!

Like when we did the Philippines “help us” coins on the
letters, we are doing that for sports relief, but instead of the
“help us”, we are using the letters “ SPORT RELIEF”.
We asked year 5 Leah Rawlinson what she hoped for this
year’s sports relief, she said, “I am really looking forward
to the wristbands and the dressing up as our favourite
sports star!”

in the summer!
This summer the school will be treated to a special visit
from a famous GB athlete, there will be a sponsored
event and a demonstration of our athlete's incredible
skills! Our school was treated to this last year with the
incredible gymnast Harry Owen, will it be as good as
that this year? Watch this space to find out who it will
be.

